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Recommend Changing 
Cafeteria Into library 
City University, Tuition 
Backed ByBd. of Regents Maj or changes for the Baruch School cafeterias were 
reviewed late last month at a meeting of the Cafeteria 
Committee. By EDWARD S. FELDMANN 
Professor Edward Mammen, presiding in the absence of 
Dean Emanuel Saxe, proposed that• 
The past year closed with the City College receiving one boost and one boot from the 
top educational policy-making body in the state, the Board of Regents. the tenth and eleventh floor cafe­
terias, or possibly both, be changed 
into a library or study hall. One 
of the major reasons voiced for this 
change is the belief on the pa1t of 
the college that the students are 
using the cafeterias mainly for con­
gregation and study purposes. The 
feeling is, therefore, that the space 
may be better put to use by turning 
it into a study or library hall. 
The student representatives of 
both day and evening session stated 
their utter disgust with the un­
clean conditions of the cafeterias. 
They also claimed that the food 
was not entirely fresh. 
Mr. Jeffrey Feuer, representing The boost took the form of strong support behind the City College's desire to form a evening session student council 
stated in defense of the cafeterias, university built on the frame-work of the seven municipal colleges. Such a university would 
that the majority of the evening • be governed under a separate sys-
session students come to the col-
Th B h s 
tern, apart from the rest of the 
lege directly from business. They, ree aruc en,•ors State's UniversitY; system. therefore, do not have any other The boot was a serious one as 
opportunity to eat. He also noted the Board put its considerable 
that a lot of students go to the Named to 
1
wh ' Wh 
' weight behind the recent Heald 
cafeteria for something to eat dur- 0 S O Committee recommendations to as-
ing the short interval between sess tuition on City College stu-
classes. The fact that the time be- By DA YID FELDHEIM dents. 
tween classes is so short, makes Ed Feldmann, Warren Kaplan and Seymour Adelstein Citing the strong tradition of 
outside eating practically impos- have been nominated this week by the Department of Stu-
City College as a "distinguished 
sible, timewise. He concluded that acadetnic administrative system," 
it is, therefore, imperative that eat- �e
nt �ife of the Baruch Sc:b.ool Ev:ening Se�sion to �ppe3:r_in the Board recognized that the col­
ing facilities be provided in the Who s Who Among Students m American Umvers1ties lege "serves primarily a local con­------------- 1 college building. , and Colleges." �------------I stituency in the metropolitan area. 
Bu rack Elected 
The following suggestion for a "Who's Who" is published yearly, advertising major and a public re-
Its size and complexity are of such 





to warrant separate 
Coffee Shop would inspect the seniors recommended by their col- He is presently in the insurance 
Editor in Chief 
cafeteria to determine if they could leges and universities. These sen- business. Formerly, he was the edi-














Martin Burack has been Aaron Zweiback, business man- sezyice to the college and on schol-
azines, and expects to . return York City branch of the ,State's 
elected editor-in-chief of The ager of the College, had no com- arship. 
�hoitl.y to this field. University system. 
Reporter for the spring, 1961 ment on the matter. He claimed, Ed Feldmann; Spring, 195
4, edi- Mt. Feldmann served on the Stu- But, where the Board sought 
semester, it was announced though, that the students came to 
uniformity of acition was in the 
congregate and not to eat at the area of tuition. Here it backed a 
last Thursday night by Burt cafeteria. form of "Togetherness" which is 
Beagle, president of the Pub- as popular as another shotgun wed-
lcations Association, the pa- ding. In such a case, one- of the 
per's governing body. Registration to participants is always a very un-
Burack will succeed Edward I. , 
willing partner. But the wi-lling 
Klein who resigned his position. B • J 21 
partner's objections are rarely con-
Klein intends to enter the armed eg I n a n. sidered, presumably for the greater 










A 23-year-old management ma- By PHYLLIS M. AMMIRATI With virtually al! parties heard jor from Brooklyn, Burack joined January 21, 1961 wi11 be the day from at this point, the best odds The Reporter during the fa!J se- on which registration for the would seem to be that the lines 
mester in the capacity of Advertis- Spring semester wil•l take place. (Continued 011 Page 2) 
ing Manager. He has been a mem- As usual, registration wi!J take 
ber of Student Council for one year place in the auditorium of the 
and was an at-large member of its Baruch -School with students enter-
executive board. ing from the 23 Street entrance. 
This semester he was chairman The Registrar's Office is aware 
of the evening session blood bank of the fact that registration is a 
committee. He was also the organ- trying period because of four fac-
Martin Burack 
izer of the student relations com­
mittee of council. 
He entered the Baruch School in 
the falJ of 1953 as a day session 
student. The follo,ving year he left 
school, resuming studies in the fall 
of 1956 at the college in the eve­
ning session. He is currently em­
ployed by the First National City 
Bank as a programmer. 
Burack has made no choices as 
vet for the managing board. How­
�ver, he e.,-q>ects to do so within the 
next week. 
tors. First there is the factor of 
traffic ; the problem of register­
ing 10,000 students in a given num­
ber of nights. Students are asked 
· not to report more than ten min­
utes before their scheduled time of 
registration. By reporting too 
early, a student simply impedes 
rather than expedites his registra­
tion. To segregate ,those who are 
scheduled to register from those 
seeking information, the 23 Street 
entrance is used for registrants and 
the Lexington A venue entrance is 
used for those desiring informa­
tion in Room 6. It is believed that 
this procedure wi!J lessen the con­
fusion in the lobby. It is also felt 
by the Registrar's Office that as 
each semester pa,sses and students 
become more familiar with this 
routine, the congestion will be 
lessened. 
The second major problem is the 
question of closed sections. Classes 
are closed only _because of space 
limitations and for no other rea­
son. It is very difficult to estimate 
the number of sections that will be 
necessary for a particular semester 
because of the great turnover in 
the student body. At the present 
time, an estimate of the number of 
courses and sections that will be 
needed is based on past statistics. 
New sections are added as soon as 
a demand seems evident. 
The third problem is that of cur­
riculum requirements. The Evening 
Session Office is cognizant of the 
fact that most of the .student body 
(Continued on page 2) 
Warren Kaplan 
tor-in-chief of The Reporter, sta1t­
ed at the Baruch School in 1951. 
He is married to the former Miss 
Myrna Slavin, also a former stu­
dent at Baruch School Evening Ses­
sion; they have two children. Mr. 
Feldmann was also the editor of 
the now defunct Midnight Mag­
azine, the literary magazine of 
Baruch School Evening Session. 
He left school in 1957 to devote 
full time to business and family 
life. He returned to school this 
term to complete w:ork on his de­
gree. 
A January graduate, he is an 
Ed F-eldmann 
dent-Faculty Committee for four 
semesters and serv.ed several terms 
as President of the Publications 
Association. 
In 1955, he was the recipient of 
the Masonic Award, given annually 
to the sophomore who has shown 
outstanding qualities of leadership 
and citizenship. In addition to this 
award, he won the Mossessen 
A ward for work on The Reporter 
and a Reporter Service Key. 
Warren Kaplan, Spring, 1959 
Features Editor of The Reporter, 
began his Baruch School studies in 
September 1953. He took time out 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Elections Set For Registration 
Results In On 
Charity Drive 
Hampered in its efforts by the re­
cent heavy snowfall, the Evening 
Session Student Council conducted 
an abbreviated Christmas Fund 
Drive just before the holidays, 
which netted nearly $55-0. 'l1he New 
York Foundling Hospital is this 
year's recipient of the drive. 
The 17-inch · snowfall, ·coupled 
with the severely cold weather 
which plagued. New York in mid­
December, cut in half the number 
of days originally planned for hold­
ing the annual holiday collection. 
Nanci Blumberg, chairwoman of 
the drive, noted that "considering 
the adverse conditions, and the fact 
tliat the drive was held for only 
two days, it could be considered a 
success because of the amount of 
money collected during that rather 
short time." 
In commenting on the outcome 
of their efforts, Miss Blumberg ex­
pressed gratitude both to all the 
ES Baruchians who contributed to 
Student Council will hold its annual elections during registration the Foundling Hospital and to the 
week, with only one office being contested. The election will take place students who braved the inclement 
between Janu?ry 21 and February 3, except for the nights which are weather, while visiting the various 
reserved for registration of incoming freshmen. centers of the school, to solicit 
Balloting will take place in the library on the main floor of the -funds for the drive. 
23rd Street building. After paying his bursar's fee, students will enter Members of the Christmas Fund 
the library and receive a ballot. He will indicate his choices for Presi- Committee are: Barbara Bittman, 
dent, Vice President, Treasurer, Executive Secretary, Corresponding Martin Burack, Joan Ravits, Howie 




After depositing the ballots in the ballot boxes, the students wiH The Christmas Fund Drive held leave through the other side of the library. in 1959 over a five-day period 
Only two people are running for office, who have not h,ad prior realized a total of $1,065 for the 
service on the Council; they are Barbara Gordon and Robert E. Krein. Retarded Infants Service, another 
The names of all candidates and the positions for which they are New York Charity. That sum set a 
running are on page 2. new record for a single drive. 
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'THE Helip Wonted .• 
R.eporter 
(Continued from Page 1) Su.�h actioi:i, he added, n,iay be is actively. engaged in business costly to the student. At present, 
Students innterested in these and _other while attending evening classes, htheew�lBp'Aaywfho1.rl·ecosutr1·1s1es1_nreqthueire:Ad 2_ ¥s·. positoins should ap11ly in the Placement .o -"' 
Offic_e, Ropm 303, 23rd Street _Cent�r. and· are most anxious to take their classification. If he waited until he FOUNDED 1923 ASSISTANT •BOOK KEEPER- specialiia:tioh , c_ourses .. Therefore,' 'acquired 'the assoc1i:te d�gree ;¥1d 'rh� Olclest ��n]�g �esiion Colleg�. Newspaper Publisli\d in the United States M 1 1 ·th 1 . W Ii St t r.estrictions are kept dowi:i to . a became fully matriculated as-' a st:.c� o�r�k:ag: t:!� D:ties r��-' mininfum. 'Only'wher.e it 'is deemed' BB.Ai student, he would not ha;: to Volume LXIV l:!., No. iJ.O elude payroll and gen\)ral account- ab�olutely _ necessary, _fro�·-. tlie p�y for �h�se courses. In adtl;tip�, ..,.,,...--=-,-....,..,..--'=T_U_E_S_i.iJ_tA_.Y_, _J_A _N_U_ A_ . .,.R=Y_l_o_, _ 1_9�61_, ���----'-= 1 ing duties; must have completed at pomt of view of cµri1culum re- this. �e7at 10� froµi. f?.urse, wall 
EDWARD I. KLEIN 
Editor-in-Chief 
least ime year of Accountanci\7, no q�;em�nts, is,, any course listed as lnl� d! ��e. s acqms1faon o:I! ithetyping. Starting salary $75 plus a must _t�ke . course on the s�u- g,r oYertime. Refer to Code No. 42-26. dents not1f 1cat1on card. Coope:rat 10n In reference to the letter re-of the students is sought m re- ceived by .i\.A,S students, notff�ng fraining from postponement · of them of the change in the critical these i:equired courses, si,n.ce it only point. for disbarment - f,rom a delays registration. , minus ;J;4 to a minus 7 - Mr. 
Martin Burack ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
J.ssue Editor ANT - Female, only, with a grow-Edw'ard M. Sullivan Prince A. David mg market research organization 
Features Ectitor Busine$s Manager ijear the college, l'i;tust have good steno-typing skills and prior secre-Alfred C. Lehman Mike Monfort tarial experience. Courses in mar-
Art Editor · <S:lub Editor ket research, hel,pful. Starting ·sal-Pliyllis' M. Ammirati Max H. Seigel ary $85-$90 per week. Refer to 
Copy, Editor ,Facuit'!{ Advisor Code N9. 240-61. ' ijunt Beagle Ed Feldmann AC€0l'.J'NTANT ·- Male only, 
Editor Emeritus Editor Emeritus . with a hospital in Brooklyn, Must . . , , / have had expe1<ience handling a Staff �.r!,(:e��.: D�vi� Feldhe1m, Jeffrey J!'.euer, Maurice f oseph, �ndi\7 full set of boo[,;s. Accounting ma­·M1tcllell Charles H. Moore, Bob Mumz, Gerald Schemberg, Lmda jors in Junior year acceptable. Good Slatin. :,v opportunity to move into super­cpog)l,,.S,t;iff: Violet B�lossini, Joyce Klein, Marie Scorsone, Elfriede visory position. S-tarting sala1w ., Ziegler, , $5,200-$5,500. 
l'u.bllshei;i bl�-.veek!y · dtir�g the 'school term by the PuRllcattons Association of pie Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Admlnlstratlon, 
Th'e City 'college of New York. -Address all communications to The Reporier, BQ:x 
11,,D, 17 Lexington Avenue, New 'York 10, N. Y. Offlce -hours 6 P.M. to l'l F.M., 
Mondi>f thr,ough :Friday. Telephone, ORegon 3-7700, Extension 54. 
, The fourth problem is the num- U1itz stated that the spring semes,, ber of forms to be filled out. The ter should be used to reinstate forms are checked periodically to yourself, ·as the new law will go in� ascertain whether any changes to effect as of .June, t961 '. could be made to eliminate or at Mr. UJ.itz a:lso said that a letter least reduce the number of forms of this •type is sent out to bring tlie required to be filled out during a student's attention to the fact that student's registration. the minus seven is the critical point In a 11ote of ad.vice to present so that when time for graduation AAS students, Mr. L!flitz strongly nears you will ndt be surpi,ised to reeommends that they adhere as find out that you do not qua:lif:l7'. deligently as possible to their W:hen asked if he thought tha,t course requirements. Many of the sending out a retter sueh as this AAS', he explained, iooking for- in the middle o:I! the. semester, in­ward to eventua]']y studying for 'a stead of warning the students at BBA degree, deviate from their re- the time this ,was decided upon in quired curriculum by taking BBA September o:I! 1!960, Mr. Ulitz courses which are not immediately stated that students should do their :required for the AAS degree. best at all times. 
MARKET RESE ARCH ASSIST­ANT -. Female only, position with a leading pubJ.isher. Must have a minimum of two years experience in consum�r surv:eys, plus under-1·=�-�-----�-------------�=--=e-
�;�$��te pe�·eg;::k. si��;gt/��i :FH�JAL EXAM.I NATl18 N SCHIED U1L_'E 
With the sottnd of Uncle Sam's voiGe in the not too dis­
tant fu,fa.re, ol'l.e @f the m0st vailuable members -@f The Re-
porter's staff will soon .be saying farewell. . •( 
No. 276-H'. 
Regen-ts Board 
It is with a: deep feeling of regret that we say adieu to (€ontinued fi:om Page 1) 
one who has devoted so much tirne and energy to a job that dil:awn by the Board of Regents will 
offers little -reward. Kalrn, Kool and K0lected is the way to be the ones used. rn other words, 
describt) this wmsome character who, with a ple?,sing smile, the Q.ity C91leges . 'Iv.ill become a 
has directed the. efforts of the Managerial Board a:nd his Univ.er;ity �th a broad base of 
present staff to a:n end that deserv.es much praise. . ' graduate studies, but the price of 
. It was thrnugh his efforts, in the past as Ch1,0� Edit!'>r, this progress may well, be the pay­
and in his·preserlt capacity, that club activities were stresse<'l ment of tuition ,in. the neighb�rhood 
to the,. utmost.' As -th� recipient 0f many ::J,Waird&, ainotl,g of $306 per ;yeai;-. 
which is. tMit CWnco Award, we can ad'd the award which ©f cours�, neith�r step w:ill be 
, . caliJ.Ilot be :mea;su,r.e<'i by a; yardstick, that of the esteen:i ii:b. taken qujckly. The monumental ad­
which he is held b-y the student body. 'They know a;JI to0 ·�(ill mindstrative procedures required 
of his untitirrg efforts in pr<:>motirrg �he Blo0d,, ,Bank;' his woul<;i slow. tl\.e fi{st, 3c�tio�. The 
leaJdership in tlj.e B·ebating and :Discussion Society, a-lild. a;s �'diL tuition-ch!l_rging plan may become 
tor-in-chief of 1'he Reporter. ,, a political football •;which would 
To you, Edward I. Klein, goes our deep. a:ppr,eciatiQn for a Slf!W its, pi;ogni�s consid'erably. 
joh well done. l\fay you find ,enjoyment and succes,s ,in. y;@tir lj'or exaA'lple, ,C}o\(ernor Roe),;e­
future undertakings, for we know that witfi. a little r�d :l!eller recentl,y announ\led a 10% 
nencil in y,our chubl,nr little hand!'you wil-1 correct Uh.de Sam's tax cut of personal' ineome for 1960-,,. " .A;fter· thi$ adm'issipn of healthy fi-
' Solcl.ier's_ Guide. rtan<;:ja:l status of the State, it might ���=�--'-------=-�---'---'-----""=c,,--'---��1 1 seem to some a brutal l;>low to de-
Sfud�nt Counc;,/- Ca11didate_s 
President··'····=' -�-----,.,- ---Stanley D. johnson, Jr. Vic� Pre'sitlent dy Mitchell Tt�asure�1 '.1: -�--;·�T-he9dore Berk Allan �J?raham ��ecutiy,�_;' �\l.qr�ta� etty L. Barney Corresponding Secretary effrey ID. Feuer 






,f1,NJ.:,,FOOD$ AT REASONABLE P�ICES 
j 
' .�: 
Dinners ...:_ A La Carte 
Daily Specials 
, Fountain Service - Table Service 
I ' OP'EN UNTIL 11 :30 P. t,t - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO BARUCH SCHOOL 
mand mone'y of col'lege students who had otherwise .attended school gratis. ; , 1J'he amount of qpposition ex­pected from these ' same col'lege students may well be a good rea­son to delay implementing any tui­tion charges. orr an across-the­board basis. It may r.esul,t in the 
payi:nent of tuition 011ly by students 
entering a:l!ter a ,certain specified date in the future. This type of in­troduction would probably do a lot , to minimize on-campus laments. · In other actions the Board ap­proved p_lans to: • Convert the state teachers ' colleges to J.iberal arts schools; • Expand community coll�ge facilities; • Doubling the number of state scho!a,rships so that a, full 1!0% of the state's high school graduat�s could· earn one; • Increase the minimum amounts in scholkships from $100 to $�50 and the maximums from $750 to $1,500. The expansions wi11 add an­other- $6.6 million. to the state's budget; • Appropriate ,$157,000 for in­ser;vice education programs for sci­ence, mathematics and guidance 
teachers; • Spend $8,000 to develop pro­ficiency tests for teacher certificar 
tion of those with experience but less than the required formal edu­cation; • Increase state teaching fellow­ships :l!rom two to three years in duration and increase the maximum award from $2,500 to $3,000 a year. 
EXAMINATION FOR Ali.L SUBJECTS _LJSTED BELOW WIU, Bf; . HELD AT 'THE 23RD STREET CE NTER I. 1 
Qonflicts must be r.eported to the Evening Session Office (s�e bulletin 
board notice). Conflict examinations will be he�d at 6:00 P.l\:[. lh
Room 4, South. ' · · · · · ' ' 
6:15 P.M. Mo11day, Ja-nuazy 16,. J!96i 8:30.P.M. 
Acct. 230, 9302 See. S_t. 401-11, _403,-411-11, 4il3 Bus. Stat. 151 Ins. 280 Mgt. 103, 304, 404 Mktg. !1.14 Mat. l!62 Real Est. 191, 294 Ret. 139, 236, 430 
Acct. 245, 8100, 9391 See. St. 402-Il.3,, 404 Eus. · Stat. 154 Int. Tr. 343 Mgt. ·205, 9608 ,,, '' Mktg. 961!9 Rea;! Est. 9691 Ret. 9636 Econ._ 15, 20, 191, �02 ,. 
6:15 P.M. Tuesday, .iJanuary il'r, ]1961 . ·,� :so P..M •. 
Acct, rn:r, 9392, 9394 Sec. St. 401-2, 411-2, 405, 41!5 · Ac;!,vt. 121; 9620 Ins. 281 Int. Tr. 241!.1, 9648 Mgt. 201, 206, 9604 Real Est. 291 R�t. 235, 237 I Jij- t, ,,,, 
Acct. 102, 103, 21:0, ,211, �21, 222, , 9301, 9303 Sec. St. 447, 457 Advt. 125 . Ins. 283 Int. Tr. 144 Mgt. 106 Mktg. 3:l!O, 9212 Ret. 9634 Hum. Rel. '601 Health Educ. 71 
6:15 P.M. Wednesday,· January 18, 1961 8:30 P.M� 
Advt. 124, 225 Cred. 271 Ins. 185 Int. Tr. 344 t\fgti 208, 9204 Ml�tg. 9616 Mat. 160/260 Pub. Rel. 129 Real Est. 193 Ret. t33, 230 Math. 150, 150a, 150b, ,151, 152, 51 
Ins. 184 Int. Tr. 342 Mgt. ]09, 307, 405, 409, 9601, 9603 Mktg. 211, 217, 9613 Real Est. 192 · Ret. 135; 232 . La,w 101, 102, 1-Q3, 8100 
6:15 P.M .. Thursday, Janul;l,cy 19, 1961 8:30 P.M. 
Acct. 203, 2_04, 205, 250, 255 Sec . .  St. 402-21, 407, 417 Advt. 128, 227, 9625 Bus. Stat. 159 Ins. 287 Int. Tr. N5, 340, 9643. Mgt. 204, 9704 Mktg. 112, 212, 312 Real Est. 194 Psych. 1 
Acct. 260, 262, 263, 924.{, 9393 Advt. :!,23, 126 ';Lnt.- Tr. 147, 24:1:, .9.642 ' l.Y[g;t. t05, 30,5, 9605 .M;ktg. 110, '961] ,-Rea;[ Est. 299 
6:15 P.M. IW.o�day, January 23, 1961 8:30 P.M. 
Advt. 122, 8120 Cred. 17,0 Lns. 284 Int. Tr. 143, 246, 341 Mgt. 109/209, 207, 9205, 9609 Mktg. 219, 9610, 9612 Pub. Rel. 203 Real Est. 190 Ret. l!34 Hist. 1, 2 
Adv,t. 120, 221 Bus. Ad. 8100 Int. Tr. 140 Mgt. 107, 9405 Mktg. 210, 9219 Mat. 160 Real Est. 197 Ret. 1:30 Econ. 12, 160, 163, 166, 220b Govt. 1 
' ' 
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CLUB NOTES 
Mr. Ellah had given them a realis­
tic picture of Nigeria, although 
they would have liked a more ex­
tensive explanation of the social 
'Who's Who' Nominees 
C :MERA C L  B GOE CO-ED 
The Evening Session Camera 
Club, announced that it will be re­
organized as a Co-Ed Camera Club 
beginning with the spring 1961 
semester. 
A program, both social and in­
structional, has been planned to 
appeal to boys as well as girls. 
This program will, among other 
things, consist of teaching each 
member how to take better and 
sharper pictures, develop nega­
tives, and print and enlarge pic­
tures. 
IC B-HO SE PLAN DANCE 
O n  Friday evening, December 23, 
150 evening session students be­
gan their Christmas holiday by 
attending a Holiday Dance jointly 
sponsored by ICB and House Plan. 
The dance was held in the Student 
Center. 
The highlights of the first joint 
venture between these two clubs in 
many years were the music of the 
Tender Tones and the ES Glee 
Club's annual Christmas concert. 
The G lee Club, under the direc­
tion of accompanist Anita Sackser, 
and President Marie Scorsone, pre­
sented a novel program of ten 
selections consisting of both carols 
and popular Christmas songs. The 
audience joined in the fun by sing­
ing along, and showed their hearty 
approval of the program by enthu­
siastic calls of "more! morel" The 
I Glee Club responded by adding two 
impromptu numbers to the pro­
gram. 
In the two second floor lounges, 
gaily decorated by Baruch House, 
the students danced to the music of 
the Tender Tonef, a trio consisting 
of a piano, base and drums, under 
the leadership of Charles Brinen. 
The group won the acclaim of all 
present, and was cited by many as 
the best band heard in our halls 
in many years. 
End of An Era? 
City College's 57-year-old college 
song, "Lavender, My Lavender" 
may soon get anotheJ.' verse if 
Professor Daniel T. O'Connell gets 
his way. 
Professor O'Connell has been 
concerned about the fact that the 
college song, written at a time 
when CCNY was an all-male school, 
makes no mention of coeds. Women 
now make up approximately one0 
quarter of the total college enroll­
ment. 
The opening line of the alma 
mater song, sung by close to one 
hundred thousand CCNY students 
and alumni over the years, reads: 
"Sturdy sons of City College," 
To bring the song up to date, Dr. 
O'Connell, a member of the geology 
department and a CCNY alumnus 
of the class of 1924, has written 
the following verse: 
"Daughters, fair, of City CoUege, 
Join your voices in the song, 
To the lusty cheers of brothers, 
Add your effort clear and strong. 
Send a hymn to heaven singing 
Fi!l.ed with love and fond acclaim, 
Faith and pride in Alma Mater 
And her-never dying fame." 
The song was written in 1903 by 
two undergraduates, Elias Lieber­
man who wrote the words, and 
Walter R. Joh�son, who composed 
the music. Dr. Lieberman was As­
sociate Supe_rintendent of ·Schools 
before his 1'etirement, while Mr. 
Johnson was a member of the Eng­
lish depii.rtment at De Witt Clinton 
High School before he retired. 
MEN 
WANTED! 
B. C. Graduate Group
Seeking New Members,
25 - 28 Years Old'. Full
Schedule. Call Craig -',
UL 7-3231. 
Refreshments were s e r v e d  customs of the country. 
throughout the evening by Corwin After the guest speaker con­
House and coat checking was pro- eluded, the audience patiently 
videcl by LeGras House. awaited the arrival of the Dixie-
As the Glee Club hummed "Si- tones, a steel band that was delayed 
lent Night" in the background, because of taxi trouble. They 
Maurice Joseph, on behalf of the finally arrived at 12:00 and became 
Student Center staff and ICB, the sensation of the evening. 
wished those present a happy holi- TEWMA CLUB 
day and signalled the end of a Newmanites who defy supersti-
most enjoyable evening. tion and venture out on Friday the 
I TTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 13th will hear an address given 
The Evening Session's Interna- by Reverend Edward Soares. The 
tional League got off with a hugh meetjng will be held on the second floor in the Marble Lounge of the success at its first meeting of the Student Cetner. The club's Chaplain ew Year. It took place in the 
Marble Lounge of the Student Cen- will conduct a discussion forum, 
ter on Friday, January 6 at 9:00 following which there will be a 
P.M. with over a hundred attend- Good Luck P arty. 
ing. Guest speaker for the evening SIGMA ALPHA 
was Mr. Ellah, Nigirian Consulate Sigma Alpha is holding its sec-
General, who spoke on Nigeria. ond annual Induction Dinner at the 
Mr. Ellah spoke on the geog- Barbi,zon Hotel Saturday, January 
raphy and economic status of Ni- 21, 1961, at 7 P.M. Several guest 
geria. He stated that "the country speakers will be present. 
is not too industrialized and it is During the initiation ceremonies, 
an underdeveloped country chiefly honorary membership will be con­
because it imports more than it ferred upon Dr. Robert A. Love 
exports." Mr. Ellah concluded his 
I 
and Mr. Max Siegel, in absentia, 
speech with the comment that "he and new undergraduate members 
was glad that Nigeria received its will receive membership. 
independence." After the dinner, dancing will be 
Most of those present said that held, and refreshments serv(;!d. 
(Continued from Page 1) minoring in Accounting. 
to serve two years with the Armed At 23 years of age, Mr. Kaplan 
forces. He is married to the former is the Assistant to the President of 
Miss Judith Levitch, a Hunter 
College graduate. 
A January gradua,te, he is ma­
joring i-n Business Management and 
Globus, Inc., investment bankers. 
Previously, he was a 1·egistered 
representative with Sutro Bros. and 
Reynolds and Co. 
Kaplan was a member of The 
Reporte1· staff for three- 13emesters. 
As Features Editor he authored 
"Dollars and Sense," a weekly col­
umn dealing with stocks. 
He was the recipient of The 
Lamport House Major .A:ctivities 
Award and The Reporter Service 
Key. 
Seymour Adelstein,-charter ,mem­
ber of Sigma Alpha Delta chap­
. ter, began his Baruch School 
studies in Februa1·y1 1954, He is 
· married to the former Miss Dor­
othy Seigel, 'presently 'a Baruch 
School sophomore. 
He is presently employed as an 
accountant with the City of New 
York. , ,. , 
With Sigma Alpha he served on 
the new candidates 'committee and 
was co-chairman of 'the' Induction 
Dinner Committee. · ' 
Adelstein was a member of the 
freshman orie;itation ' committee, 
worked for the Blood Bank and for 
tutorial and other committees. 
MAKE MONEY! Dr.. Frood is unable to answer letter­
from perplexed student. Your help needed. Lucky Strike· 
will pay $200 for best reply to this letter: .. 
C IG A R E T T E S
Dear Dr. Frood: How can a maB· such as yourself be so 
wrong so often, so stupid so consistently and yet,at 
the same time, have the intelligence, good sense and 
outstanding good taste to smoke, enjoy and ·r·ecommend 
the world's finest cigarett·e--Lucky Strike? 
Perplexed 
· If you were Dr. Frood, how would you answer this letter? Send us your answer in ·50 word�.· 
''"· ·i 
or less. Try to think as Frood thinks, feel as Frood feels. For instance, his answer might be.­
"HAVEN'T YOU EVER HEARD OF SCIDZOPHRENIA?" You can do better: All entries!,,,, 
will be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (it should be Froodian). Lucky. 
Strike, the regular cigarette college students prefer, will pey $200 to the student who, in the 
opinion of our judges, sends the best answer to the letter above. All entries must oe post- : ''­
marked no later than March 1, 1961. Lean back, light up a Lucky and THINK FROOD. 1 " ' 
Mail your letter to Lucky Strike, P. 0. Box: 15F, Mount.Vernon 10, New York. Enclose name, 
address, college or university and class. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change{ 
@A. T.Co. Product of & � J'��-"J'� is our middle nhm," 
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Baruth Cagers Store Again 
To Extend Kfn Streak to 8 
By BUR'J? BEAGLE 
Rallying i,n the final seven minutes, the Baruch Evening Sessi0n cagers came :from be­
hind to defeat the Dickinson Evening School of Jersey 'City, 70-65, at Hansen Hall, last 
Friday night. The victory was the third straight this season �or the evening �earn and e�­
tended its winning streak to eigl:it games over a two-year period. The Owls mllrred their 
third loss in five starts. · 1 
Poor shooting and sloppy ball 
handling by the Baruch team en­
abled the visitors to lead for most 
of the first 35 minutes of. the game. 
With 7½ minutes left, the Baruch 
team trailed 413-53. Then captain 
Ronnie Epstei� intercepted a pass 
and soloed in for a layup. Seconds 
later he scored on a drive, was 
fouled and converted to tie the 
score at 53-53 ·wth 6 :50 remaining. 
Bob Aquivayia and Marcel Cw­
roll put Dickinson ahead, but John­
ny Hodge's basket, ' Jim C,irter's 
free throw and a steal and layup 
by Ed Gotta put the Baruch team 
back on top 58-57 with 4 :44 remain­
ing. Gene Langa's ·free throw tied 
Hodge cut the deficit to 42-47 go­
ing into the final period. ' 
Epstein scored on two jump shots 
from the foul line to open the 
fourth quarter and the margin 
dropped to one point. Aquivavia, 
left alone, pumped in three straight 
shots offsetting Gotta's basket to 
boost the Owls' lead to 53-48. Then 
the Baruch team came on. Going 
into the final period, the Baruch 
team was sco11ing on but 28% of its 
shots from the floor. In the final 
period it hit 13 ,of ]9 for 613% and 
that decided the game. 
Four men scored in double fig­
ures for the Baruch team with 
·Unbeatens Clash









a:! CITY'S SHELLY BEND·ER r(22) goes high in the air to capture r.e-
spe'Ctatoi:s. Such an event w-ill take bound against Upsala, l')ec. 27 at the Wingate Gym. As he attempted 
place this Friday night in Hansen to shnot he w:as fouled. He converted a pair of tree throws and Gity, first five minutes. The Owls paced- Hall,. starting at 7 :30; when two eontinued Qn to win its fourtfi straight g11-me, 62-53. oy Carroll and Horosiski. took ad- unbeaten teams will meet. 'Ilo be ..::..::.::.:.:.:.:�.:__�----�--==-
-_d_��----=��--=-c....;,,,, 
vantage of the poor shooting to of more paramount importance is ·p • f 1i • b p t c •t open up a six point lead, By the that the tw;o teams are from the 31  r O , ' �,1·uim.p· s u s I Vend of the opening period the Gwls Baruch School. I: , J,-, led 17°11 as the Baruch team hit Both the Evening Session team 
, F• D • • • 
only 19% of its shots in the firSt and the Junior Varsity are unde- Into leagu,e s 1rs. t ' -1v1-s11n,ten minutes. feated in three games each to date. Gotta's outside shooting: broke The evening team has challengeil the iDfokinson zone defense in the the JV and the challenge has been second period. Coming off the accepted. The game leaves -Geo11ge · bench, l\.e hit three straight jump Wolfe with mixed feelings since he shots from . the corner within two coaches both teams. He has decided 
minutes to put the home· club back to i;emain neutral for the scrim­in the game. Carroll scored_ for the mage, leaving the team captains to 
Ow;ls but Lelchuk tapped m a re- handle t'he coaching duties. 
After droppi,ng iits first two Tri-State Leagme games, the 
City cagers have come back with a pair of league wi.11s 't0 
move into tl.i.e league's first division. 
On December 20, City traveled to Flatbush to edge a11.ch.-
rival Brooklyn College 62-52, and 
bound to tie the score at 20-20·, -=====a;aa;;;==;;.;aa==;;.;;
Gotta hit. on a jump shot and ·.,. 
three days later, topped Fairleigh olage. Nilsen eontinued his hot 
Dicksinson 67-60 at the Wingate scoring pa_ce adding 19 points. 'Ben­
Gym: ' der and Ma,rshal] nad 9 and 8 
scored on a drive and the Baruch Gotta's 18 being higJ;i. Epstein, the score and Phil Horosiski's one team l'ed for the first time 24-20. scoring 13 points on (;i of 7 shots 
Fairfield and LIU currently head points �espectively. 
hande11 gave the Owls a two-point However, the Baruch sho0ting in the final period, totaled 17 for lead, cooled off again and the losers the game. •Sia<vin and Lelchuk Epstein's jump shot from the spurted for seven straight points to added 10 apiece. Epstein's 9 . assists foul line tied the score. Hy Slavin regain the lead. With Hor0siski and Hodges.' 1 11 rebounds wei,e 
the 10-club league having won five 'Dhe Knights led for the f-irst 8 
a,nd four games ,respective!>'. Both minutes. Then Nilsen's 3 point play 
are undefoated in league play. put City ahead for · the first time 
A second half surge led by i12-!0. Minutes later, with the seore 
Shelly Bender, Tor Nilsen and Mel t6-]5, City, the Beavers ran off 1l 
Marshall gave City its victory over straight points, 6 by Marshall. ·The undermanned BJmoklyn. The Kings- streaik ga,ve the home club a 2'Z-l!5 
men led 32-29 at the half on the lead and the Knights never caugh,t 
shooting of Al Ha,rowitz, _who_ hit up, At halftime, the maizgil} was 
his first six shots from the field. 33-26. 
hit on ,a jumper from the same spot. hitting their last eight points of game highs. 
to put the ·Baruch team· back on the first half, the Dickinson tea� The next regularly scheduled top 62-60 and, the visitors never led 33-30. at the half. At halftime game for the Barueh team fa Feb­caught up.· The Baruch team then Horosiski had 1!5 points. Gotta hit- ruacy !7, _in Hansen Ha]] against 
held rthe ba1J for a good shot, Sia- ting on 6 of S shots had 1!2 for the the Br-ooklyn College Evening Ses­vin attempting to shoot in close Baruch tearri, · sion, The team will hold a pair of 
was fouled and he converted a pair Inept shooting continued to scrimmages this Friday night and 
of free throws. plague the Baruch team in the on Friday,. February 1-0, Coach · 
In the final minute, Marshall third period, Working the ball George Wolfe still has openings on 
Lelchuk scored a pair of baskets against the zone defense, they got the squad. 'Evening Session stu­
from underneath 0n passes from the good shot but couldn't . seore. dents interested in. playing next 
Epstein. Epstein also stole the'hall Meanwhile Aquivavia ·began hit- semester should report to the gyn; 
for an easy layup to build the final ting with jump shots to boost the on these two dates. To be eligible, 
m:;i.rgin to 70-65. Owls' lead. They led by as many a student must be in an AA'S or 
The Baruch team started slowly as nine points during the period. matriculated status and taking six 
hitting but 2 of 17 shots ,in the Rebound baskets by Carter a'!ld or more credits. Candidates should 
pick up an eligibility ca11d in the 
Medical Office on the six;th floor 
of the Baruch School and ma�e an 
appointment foi: a phy�ical exam, Sports Roundup 
Losing six of eight matches by 
decisiorr, the Bea<ver wrestling team 
bowed to Kings Point, 18-6, at the 
Wingate Gym, last Saturday after­
noon. 1t' was Citys' second loss in 
three meets this season, 
The bright spots for City were 
the matches in the 123 lb, and 147 
lb. classes. Co-captain Dave Borah 
continued undefeated winning an 
8-1 decision in the 147 lb. division. 
Gerry Kaplan nearly pinned his 
man in the second period as he won 
a 3-1 decision in the 123 lb. class. 
City's undefeated rifle team won 
its biggest match in several years 
last Saturday, defeating Army 
1422 to 1421 and thereby ending a 
West Point winning streak of 38. 
The match was held on the Lewis­
ohn Stadium range. The last previ­
ous· loss by Army came in 195,7, 
to St. John's. 
The win was City's seventh 
straight this season. Pacing the 
Beavers were Ji)on Nunns and Tom 
Picunko, who each registered 285. 
Army's duo of John K,ing and Ed 
Brown were the top shooters with 
286. 
The nimrods will no:w be idle for 
a month. They resume competition 
on Feb. 10 with a triangular match 
against For.dham and Kings Point, 
The swimmll).g team coasted to 
The box score: 











4 2 10 Linergan, If 2 0 4 o o 10 Langa 1 1 3 
1 1 3 Carroll, rf 8 1 17 
1 3 5 .Giordano, c 1 1 3 
3 1 7 Jones 0 0 0 
5 o 10 Aquivavia, lg 9 o 18 
8 1 17 Piecinik 0 0 0 
9 0 18 llorosiski, rg 9 2 20 
0 0 0Gaston 0 0 0  
its J)ifth straight win this season Total 31 s 70 Total 
beating Fordham 65-30, at the Win-
�f��0�vi
n
v�!mi£ : : : :g �i t: �tjg gate Pool last Friday 'afterrioon. However, sophomor.e Bill Gjeb.re Previous victims. have been Queens, came off -the bench to hold him Brooklyn, Manhattan and Rutgers, scoreless from the field in the final On January 27 the team hosts 
R Q Y Al R £SUM ES 20 minutes, Bender and Nilsen were Brooklyn Poly. The Engineers the top scorers with 16 and 15 wi!J he the toughest team met dur- P.O. BOX 2004, NEW YORK i. N.Y. points, respectively. ing the fil'st half of the season. . Co-captain Ted Hurwitz was the They beat the Beave11s 56-4!1. a year 
You CAN write a more effective pacesetter in the 'f!lai11leigh Dickin-ago. 
job r.esume using. our step-by-step son win. Although only 5-7, he was ' f ' l ·,nst•uct',on sheets and helpful the outstanding player of tl).e game. After a pm.r o opening osses, " The key performer in keeping the the fencing team. has bounced back samples. Satisfaction guaranteed._ Beavers' attack moving, he also to top Rutgers 15-12. The matcn l'.otal Cost _ $5.00 had the biggest scoring evening of was held last Saturday afternoon his va1,sity ca,reer, tallying 22 at the Wingate Gym, On January points. When he left the game in 28 the team meets a strong Prince- Why Toil - Tr,y Royal the fina:J minute, he received a ton squa:d that won a 16-11 decision standing ovation from the assem-a year ago. :.__---�-------� · 
TRI ST ATE LEAGUE 
, w L Pct. 
I 
W L Pct. 
Fairfield 5 0 1.000 F. Dick 1 2 .333 
Lll!J' 4 0 1.000 Yeshiva 1 3 ,250 
B'port 2 1 .667 Adelphi 0 I , .000 
CONY 2 2 .500 Rider O 2 .000 
Hunter 2 2 .500 B'lolyn 0 4 .000 
Frosh Cop T rrio 
With more overall hejght and 
ex;pe�ience than a City 1Iresnman 
team has had in severa:l years, 
Coach Jerry Domershick's yean14ng 
cagers have won three of their first 
six games during the first half of 
The trio of wins has come over 
the freshman teams of LIU and 
Upsala and the Pratt JV. The 
losses have been to Brooklyn, Co­
lumbia and Fail'leigh Dickinson. 
Ray Camisa, a 6-2 forward from 
Bryant has been the to.p scorer, 
averaging nearly 15 points pe11 
game. Steve Golden has been the 
leading rebounder. The 6-5 center 
from. Taft is also averaging ,in 
double figures. 
Richie Feinstein from Tilden and 
Alex Blatt, both 6-2, have been 
handling the other :forward posi­
tions, 
In the backcourt, Alan Schaffer 
from Clinton and Frank Sampogna 
from Flushing, both 5-9, have done 
most of the playmaking. Stev:e 
Shen from Clinton i·s the chief 
reserve. 
